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ing and repelling light Bodies, as the Tube does, when excited by rubbing; that this attradive Vertue might be carried to Bodies that were many Feet diftant from the Tube. On M ay the ift made a Report of the Experiments he had feen, to the R oyal Society \ I then promifed to communicate a more particular Account of thefeExperiments to the j but as I was the next Day to go into the Country, where I knew that I fhould have the Opportunity of carrying on the Experiments much farther than I had yet done, for want of Room in my Chamber, which was not large enough for carrying on feveral other Experiments I had in View ; I was willing, as I had begun the Difcovery, to carry it on as much farther as I could, before I communicated it to the R oyal , which I now humbly offer to their Condderation.
In February 172^, I repeated fome of the Experi ments I had formerly made, in the firfl Difcovery of an Ele&rical Attraction in many Bodies, not before known to have that Property, which I communicated to the R oyal Society. An Account of thofe Experiments is given in the Philofophical franfaffions> N° 366. I made feveral Attempts on the Metals, to fee whether they might not be made attradive by the fame Method as other Bodies were, v i z . by heating, rubbing and hammering, but without any Succefs : I then refolved to procure me a large Flint-Glafs Tube, to fee if I could make any farther Difcovery with it, having called to Mind a Sufpicion which fome Years ago I had, that as the Tube communicated a Light to Bodies, when it was rubbed in the Dark, whether it might not at the fame Time communicate an Electricity to them, though C 2 l ( 2 0 ) I never till now tried the Experiment, not imagining the Tube could have fo great and wonderful an Influ ence, as to caufe them to attrad with fo much Force, or that the x^ttradion would be carried to fuch prodi gious Diftance?, as will be found in the Sequel of this Difcourfe. Before l proceed to the Experiments, it may be neceffary to give a Defcription of the T u b e : Its Length is three Feet five Inches, and near one Inch two Tenths in Diameter: I give the mean Dimenflons, the T ube being larger at each End than in the Middle, the Bore about one Inch. To each End I fitted a Cork, to keep the Duft out when the Tube was not in u fe / T he firfl Experiment I made, was to fee if I could find any Difference in its Attraction, when the T ube was flopped at both Ends by the Corks, or when left open, but could perceive no fenfible Difference • but upon holding a Down-Feather over againft the upper End of the Tube, I found that it would go to the Cork, being attraded and repelled by it, as by the T ube when it had been excited by rubbing. I then held the Feather over againft the flat End of the Cork which attraded and repelled many Times together; at which I was much furprized, and concluded that there was certainly an attradive Vertue communicated to thp Cork by the excited Tube.
Having by me an Ivory Ball of about one Inch three Tenths Diameter, with a Hole through it this I fixed upon a Fir-Stick about four Inches Jong, thrufting the other End into the Cork, and upon rubbing the Tube, found that the Ball attrafted and repelled the Feather w ith more Vigour than the Cork had done, repeat-( n ) repeating its Attractions and Repuifions for many Times together: I then fixed the Ball on longer Sticks, firft upon one of eight Inches, and afterwards upon one of twenty-four Inches long, and found the EfFeft the fame. Then I made ufe of fir ft Iron, and then Brafs Wire, to fix the Ball on, inferting the other End of the Wire in the Cork, as before, and'found that the Attraction was the fame as when the Fir-Sticks were made ufe of, and that when the Feather was held over againft any Part o f the Wire, it was attracted by i t ; but though it was then nearer the Tube, yet its Attraction was not foftrongas that of the Ball. When the Wire of two or three Feet long was ufed, its Vibrations, caufed by rubbing the Tube, made it fomewhat troublefome to be managed: This put me upon thinking, whether if the Bali was hung by a Packthread, and fufpended by a Loop on the Tube, the Ele&ricity would not be carri ed down the Line to the B a ll: I found it to fucceed accordingly ^ for upon fufpending the Ball on the Tube by a Packthread about three Feet long, when the Tube had been excited by rubbing, the Ivory Ball attracted and repelled the Leaf-Brafs, over which it was held, as freely as it had done, when it was fufpended Q$nSticks or W ire; as did alfo a Ball of Cork, and another of Lead that weighed one Pound and a quarter.
After I had found that the feveral Bodies abovementioned had an EleCtricity communicated to them, I then went on to fee upon what other Bodies the Tube would have the fame EffeCt, beginning with the Metals, fufpending them on the Tube by the Method above-mentioned j firft in fmall Pieces, as with a G ui nea, a Shilling, a Half-penny, a Piece of Block-Tin, a
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Leaf-Brafs being laid down, and the Tube rubbed, the Ball attraded and repelled the Leaf-Brafs with Vigour ; fo that it was not at all to be doubted, but with a longer Pole the Eieftrjcity would have been car ried much farther. M ay the 16th, I made a Rod thirty-two Feet long, including the Tube ; the bigger Part of it was a FirStaff about fix Feet and a half long, the reft was of Cane, and Reed for the top Part of it. All Things being prepared, as before, the EfFed was the fame as in the laft Experiment, only the Pole bending fo much, and vibrating by rubbing the Tube, made it more troublefome to manage the Experiment. This put me upon making the following Experiments.
M aythe 19th, about fix in the Morning, the Ivory Ball being fufpended on the Tube, by a Line of Pack thread twenty-fix Feet long, which was the Hight, I flood at in the Balcony, from the Court where he flood, that held the Board with the Leaf-Brafs on i t ; then the Tube being rubbed, attraded the Leaf-Brafs to the Hight of near two Inches, as he that aflifted informed me. T his was repeated with the Co*rk Bali w ith the fame Succefs.
M a y the 31 ft, in the Morning, to a Pole of eighteen Feet there was tied a Line of thirty-four Feet inLength; fo that the Pole and Line together were fifty-two Feet. W ith the Pole and Tube I flood in the*Balcony, the Afliftant below in the Court, where he held the Board with the Leaf-Brafs on i t j then the T ube being excited asufual, the Eledrick Vertue palled from the Tube up the Pole, and down the Line to the Ivory Ball, which attraded the Leaf-Brafs, and as the Ball paffed C *5 ). T his Experiment fucceeding fo well, and the Gal lery not permitting us to go any farther in one Length, M r. JVheler thought of another Expedient, by which we might encreafe the Length of our Line, which was by putting up another crofs Line near the other End of the Gallery \ and over the Silk Part of both the Lines there was laid a Line that was long enough to be re turned to the other End, where the Ball h u n g ; and though now both Ends of the Line were at the fame End of the Gallery, yet Care was taken that the Tube was far enough off from having any Influence upon the Leaf-Brafs, except what palled by the Line of Commu nication : Then the Cane being rubbed, and the LeafBrafs held under the Ivory Ball, the Ele&rick Vertue palfed by the Line of Communication to the other End of the Gallery, and returned back again to the Ivory Ball, which attra&ed the Leaf-Brafs, and fufpended it as before. T he whole Length of the Line was 147 Feet. D 2 We ( 2 8 )
We then thought of trying whether the Attraction would not be ftronger without doubling or returning the Line, which we found Means of doing in the Barn, where we had a Line of 114 Feet long, four teen Feet of which hung perpendicular from the Silk Line ; and now the Attraction was, as we then coneluded, ftronger than when the Line was returned, as in the matted Gallery.
J u ly 3, having now brought with me the great Glafs Tube, between Ten and Eleven in the Morning we went again into the Barn, carrying w ith us thefolid Cane, and repeated the laft mentioned Experiment w ith both the Tube and Cane j but the Attraction was notfoftrongasin the preceding Evening, nor was there fo great a Difference, in the Attraction communicated by the folid Cane and Glafs T ube, as one would have expeCted, confidering the Difference o f their Lengths and Diameters.
W e then proceeded farther, by adding fo much more Line as would make a Return to the other End of the Barn, the whole Length of the Line being now 293 Feet •, and though the Line was fo much lengthened, we found no perceivable Difference in the Attraction, the Ball attra&ing as ftrongly as before. This encou raged us to add another R eturn; but upon beginning to rub the T ube, our Silk Lines broke, being not ftro n | enough to bear the Weight of the Line, when fhaken by the Motion given it by rubbing the Tube. Upon this, having brought with me both Brafs and Iron W ire, inftead of the Silk we put up fmall Iron Wire • but this was too weak to bear the Weight of the Line! We then took Brafs W ire of a fomewhat larger Size than ( *5> )
than that of Iron. This fupported our Line of Coramunication; but though the Tube was well rubbed, vet there was not the leaft Motion or Attraction gi ven by the Ball, neither with the great T ube, which we made ufe of when we found the fmall folid Cane to be ineffectual: By which we were now convinced, that the Succefs we had before, depended upon the Lines that fupported the Line of Communication, be ing Silk, and not upon their being fmall, as before T rial I imagined it might be ; the lame EffeCt happen ing here as it did when the Line that, is to convey the Ele&rickVertue is fupported by Packthread ; that when the Effluvia come to the Wire or Packthread that fupports the Line, itpaffes by them to the Timber, to which each End of them is fixed, and fo goes no farther forward in the Line that is to carry it to the Ivory Ball.
Finding that our Silk Threads were too weak to bear many Returns of Line, M r.
P F b et hought of another Way of managing them, fo that fewer Returns might be upon each Silk L in e; which was by placing two other crofs Lines fome Feet below the upper ones; fo that every other Turn of Line was fufpended by the lower crofs Line. By this Means there was but half the Weight of Line upon each Silk, of what there was when only two crofs Lines were made ufe of as be fore. By this Contrivance, we could add a much greater Length of Line, without Danger of breaking our Silk. We then put up a Line that was Feet in Length, by eight Returns: Then the Leaf-Brafs be ing held on a Piece of white Paper under the Ivory Ball, and the Tube, with the otherEnd of the Line j fufpended ( > ) fufpended on it, being rubbed for feme Time, the Leaf-Brafs was attracted as manifeftly as it had been with much (horter Lines. We then repeated the Expe riment with the little fhort folidCane, and found there was fomewhat of an Attra&ion, but not near fo great as with the large Tube. Though the going and returning of the Ele&rick Effluvia was very furprifing, yet we were willing to try how far the attraftive Vertue might be carried in a continued right Line ; the Method of doing which was th u s: T hat End of the Line where the Attra&ion was to be made, was fufpended on a Silk Line that was fixed crofsthe Garret Window on the North-fide of the Houfe, which was by Eftimation about forty Feet h ig h ; at about an hundred Feet from hence two Rods or Poles of about ten Feet long, and at two Feet difiance from each other, were drove into the Ground, fo as that they flood nearly perpendicular. Thefe were in the great Garden. Beyond thefe, in the great Field, that is feparated from the Garden by a deep Fofs, about the fame Diftance from the firfi, were another Pair of Poles fixed; then four others at a like Diftance. Upon the Ends of thefe Poles were tied the crofs Lines of Silk, to fupport the Line of Communication, which being laid on the Silk Lines, the Ivory Ball hanging in the Garret Window, and the other End of the Line being hung by a Loop on the Tube, the L$afBrafs was held under the Ball, and after the Tube had been rubbed for fome Time, they called to me to let me know that there was an Attraftion of the Leaf-Brafs . T his was feveral Times repeated with Succefs; then M r. ffh e le r came into the Field, and rubbed the T ube himfelfj (ft) T his had a fmall Key hung by one of its arming Irons, and the Stone, together with the Key hung to it, were fufpended on the Tube by a Packthread ; then the Tube being rubbed, the Key and Stone both attrafted the Leaf-Brafs, the Attraction being the fame as that of other Bodies.
jin E xperim ent made to p e w th a t th e E leffrick F ertue is carried feveralW ays a t the fa m e and may be conveyed to c D iflanc
There was made three Stands, each compofed of two upright Pieces of Fir, fixed perpendicular, near the Ends of a long fquare Board, diftant from each other near a Foot and a half. Upon the Tops of thefe were tied Threads of Silk to fupport the Lines of Com munication with the Tube and the attrading Bodies. One of thefe Stands was placed in the great Parlour, near the farther End j another in the little Parlour, and a third in the Hall, which was between the two Par lours : As the other two were one o f them to the right, the other to the left Hand, this laft was placed near the Hall-W indow forw ards; the two firft were about fifty Feet, the other about twenty Feet from the Place where
( 1 1 ) where the Tube was held ; then there were talcen three fmall fquare Pieces of Wood, that were tied to three Lines of Packthread: Thefe were of about the Lengths above-mentioned. T hey were laid on the Silk Lines, and by Loops at the other Ends were fufpended on the Tube j then the Leaf-Brafs being held under the Pieces of Wood, and the Tube rubbed, they all of them attrafted the Leaf-Brafs at the fame Time. Some Time after, in my Abfence, M r. tried a red hot Poker, and found that the Attraction was' the fame as when cold. He aifo fufpended a live Chick upon the Tube, by the Legs, and found that the Bread of the Chick was ftrongly Eledrical.
A t M r. Godfrey'^ I made the follow ing E xp er ments ; fie w in g th a t the Eledrick Vertue may he carried from the Lube, w ith o u t touching Line o f C o m m u n i c a t i o n , by only being held near it.
T he firft of thefe Experiments was made the yth of Augujl^ 1729. I Oiall here mention fome of the mod confiderable ones,; but as I did not always fet down the Day of the M onth, fome of them may not be related in the Order of Time they were made ; nor did I always mention the Length of the Lines, thefe not being thought to be abfolutely ne* ceffary.
I took a Piece of a Hair-Line, fuch as LinnenCloaths are dried on, of about eleven Feet in L e n g th ; which, by a Loop at the upper End of it, was fufpended on a N ail, that was drove into one o f the Rafters in the Garret, and had at its lower End E -a ( 34 > a leaden W eight of fourteen Pounds hung to it b y an Iron Ring : then the Leaf-Brafs was laid under the Weight, and the Tube rubbed, and being held near the Line without touching it, the Lead* Weight at tracted and repelled the Leaf-Brafs for fever at times together, to the H ight of at lead three, if not four Inches. If the Tube was held three or four Feet above the Weight, there would be an A ttraftioo; but if it were held higher up, fo as to be near the Rafter where the Weight was hung by the Hair-Line, there would be no Attra&ion.
A n Experiment, (hewing th a t the Ele&rick Vertue may he carried fe d e r a l W a ys a t the fa m e by a Line o f C o m m u n i c a t i o n , w ith o u t touching the f a i d L i n e.
There were taken two Hair-Lines, of between four and five Feet lo n g ; to each of thefe was tied a fquare Piece of Cork, by Packthread; the Lines were fufpended by Loops at their upper Ends, upon two N ails; near the lower Ends there was tied to the Hair-Lines a Piece ef Packthread, by which there was a Com munication between the two Hair-Lines; then the Leaf-Brafs laid under the Corks, the T ube being rub bed, and held near one of the Lines, both the Corks attra&ed ; but that which was fartheft, much (Longer than that, near which the Tube was held. About the Middle of the Line of Communication they both drew with equal Force. There were made two Cubes of Oak, of about fix Inches Square, the one folid, the other hollow : Thefe were fufpended by two Hair-Lines, nearly after the fame Manner as in the Experiment above-mentioned the Diftance of the Cubes from each other, was by Eftimation, about fourteen or fifteen F e e t;
Line of Communication being tied to each Hair-Line, and the LeafiBrafs placed under the Cubes, the Tube was rub* bed and held over the Middle of the Line, and as near as could be gueffed,at equal Diftances from the Cubes, when both of them attracted and repelled the LeafBrafs at the fame Tim e, and to the fame H ight * fo that there feemed to be no more Attraction in the folid than in the hollow Cube-, yet I am apt to think that the Ele&rick Effluvia pafs through all the inte rior Parts of the folid Cube, though no Part but the Surface attracts* for from feveral Experiments it ap pears, that if any other Body touches that which at tracts, its Attraction ceafes till that Body be removed, and the other be again excited by the Tube.
A Continuation o f the Experim ents made a t
M u Godfrey'.?. I took a large Hoop, of fomewhat more than three Feet Diameter, and Breadth of about two Inches and a half ; to this was tied at near equal Diltances, four Lines: They were what they call Twine, which is of three Threads of Packthread twilled together, each about two Feet eight Inches long. Thefe were tied with their Ends together to a H air-Line of about two Feet and a half long, by which the Hoop was ( !* > hung on a N ail, as in the other Experiments, fo that the Hoop hung now in an horizontal Pofition: T hen the Leaf-Brafs being laid under the Edge of the Hoop, a t between two and three Inches below it, the T ube being rubbed, and held between the Cords without touching them, the Leaf-Brafs was attracted and repel led for feveral times together; but when held near the outfide of the Hoop, oppofite to that Part where the Leaf-Brafs lay, the Attra&ion was much ftronger. ^ About the latter End of Autumn, and the Beginning of the Winter in 1719, I refumed my Enquiry after other Eleftrick Bodies, to fee what Addition I could make to the Catalogue of thofe mentioned above, in Pages n , 11, and found many more that have the fa Property, and may be excited to attraQ: by the fame Method. As for Inftance, the dry withered Leaves of Reeds and Flags, Grafs and Corn, both Leaves and Straw ; the Leaves o f Trees, as thofe of the Laurel, the Oak, the Walnut, the Chefnut, Hazle-nut, Apple and Pear-tree L eaves; fo that we may conclude, that the Leaves of all Vegetables have this Attra&ive Vertue.
j p a l l now g ive an A c count o f the E xperim ents made a t my Chamber in the T ea r 1730.
M arch the 13d, I diffolved Soap in the -Water, then I fufpended a Tobacco-Pipe by a HairLine, fo as that it hung nearly horizontal, with the M outh of the Bowl dow nw ards; then having dipped it in the Soap-Liquor, and blown a Bubble, the Leaf-Brafs laid on a Stand under it, the Tube being rubbed, the Brafs was attra&ed by the Bubble, when
